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Lausanne to
Hold Open
HouseClubsSociety

Bride-Ele- ct

Is Honor
Guest

Misa Jean McElhinny, bride-ele-ct

of Mr. Norman Nelson ot
Lexington, Oregon, will be the
honor guest at 7 o'clock; supper
party Thursday night when Mrs. '

Music .... The Home

aL-t- o baa served as a community
organization to represent and
promote Eugene in a musical

'

way.
Donald Allton. University of

Oregon school of music faculty,
it acting director this year and
Stacy Green, also of the univers-
ity, is acting accompanist.

Tickets for the February 1

concert in Salem may be obtain
ed.from any member of either
Rotary or Lions, or at Miller's
department store where they will
be on sale.

The program and soloists will
be announced later.

Mrs. Kasaell Pratt entertained
members of her study club at
her home on North '24th street
Monday afternoon. Mrs. B. E.
Owens reviewed "The Black

A Sunday
Supper

Mrs. Ellen McCornuVk wag
hostess for a smartly arranged
buffet supper Sunday night at
the Center street home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David H.
Cameron.

After the supper hour the
evening was spent informally.

Guests of the hostess were Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Fisher, Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert Nedrow, Captafe
and Mrs. Carl Walters, Jr., Lt
Comdr. John L in d beck, Misa
Dorothy Thompson, Mr. Aubrey
Thompson, and Mrs. Donald if.
NageL

g

Dinner Will
Be Event
Of Week

Miss Margaret Wagner will be
a dinner hostess Thursday night
in compliment to a group of staff
members of the Salem General
hospital.

The affair will be held at the
Normandy Manor and guests
will be seated at a long table.

Covers will be placed for Miss
Lillian and Miss Jess McDonald,
Miss Bern ice Lee, Miss Susan
Brecker, Miss Katbxyn Hoctr.cs,
Mrs. L. C. Carpenter, Mrs. Kent
Dutton, Mrs. James Hayles, Misa
Gertrude Lautz, Mrs. Charles
Creasy, Miss Elsie Harbor, Miss
Patricia Vandeneynde, Mrs.
Lloyd Meyers, Miss Eoline An-dre-

Miss Mary Pierson, Miss
Esther Palmer and Miss Wag-
ner.

Gleemen in
Concert

A musical organization well
known In Oregon comes to Salem
February 1. for a concert, the
Eugene Gleemen to sing here
that night under the auspices of
the Salem Rotary and Lions club.
The concert will be" presented
in the Salem senor high school
auditorium.

In past years, the 60-voi- chor-
us has sung frequently in Salem,
but this will be the first appear-
ance here since before the war.
The local Rotary club will use
its share of the concert profits
for its Willamette scholarship
fund, and the Lions will use their
portion for the benefit of their
varied ci-- ic projects.

To date the Gleeraen have
sung 100 formal concerts and
have made more than 200 infor-
mal appearances for conventions
and other public programs. They
have appeared In many Oregon
cities, as well as having sung in
Seattle and in Victoria. B. C.
In 1939 the Gleemen were desig-
nated by the state legislature to
be official representatives during
Oregon week at the San Fran-
cisco International Exposition.

Gleemen concerts in a series
of 10 annual performances In
Portland brought In more than
$25,000 for the-Shri- ne hospital
for crippled children. The Glee-
men always sing for the benefit
of some civic or philanthropic
project, no profits going to the
singers themselves. The chorus
was organized in 1926 as a group
promoting an interest in music
within its home community, as
well as being a group organized
by men singing for the Joy and
interest In aingtrtg. The chorus
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I Cards were In the mail Moo--
day to an open house at Lau- -

f sanne hall on the Willamette
I university campus on .Sunday
I afternoon, January 20 from 2 to

S o'clock.
i This will be the first open
f house at Lausanne hall since the
I navy program was installed on
I the campus several years ago.

The interested public is invited
"5 to view the newly decorated

halL New features this year are
the cafeteria and rumpus room

v. In the basement.
? Guests will be shown through

the entire hall, Including the
I girls' rooms, which have also
f been refurnished and decorated.

Refreshments will be served hi
; the dining room.

In the receiving line, will be
v; Elizabeth Jory Nicholson, pres- -

ident of Lausanne hall, Mrs. El- -
len Foster, house mother. Miss

L Lorena Jack, house director;
! Mrs. O. Herbert Smith,: Dean

and Mrs. Chester F. Luther and
Miss Lorena Jack. t

Mrs. VT. Q. Kagee ef Bakers
- field, Calif., accompanied by her
I granddaughter, Kathy Allen who

has been in the south with her
the past three months, arrived
In Salem Monday for a visit at
the home of her son In-la- and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Erie
Allen, Jr.

I New Residents
I Are Welcomed

Being welcomed as new resi- -i

dents in the capital are Br. and;
Mrs. R. L. Power of Seattle, who
have purchajied a home a t 1050
N. Summer street

Dr. Power practiced dentistry
in Seattle lor SO years and be-
fore that was in Yankton, S.
Dak. Dr. Power is now retired.

Mrs. Power is a daughter of
Mrs. Bessie Martin and a sister
of Mrs. Pearl Victor and Mrs.
Lillian Ca dwell, all of Salem.

? Miss Beck Sets
Wedding Day

Saturday, January 10, has
been set as the date for the
wedding of Misa Mavis Beck,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. B.
Beck, to Mr. Richard L. Rogers,
son of Mr, and Mrs. E. B. Rogers
of Campbellsville, Kentucky. The
ceremony will take place at the

. First Evangelical church,:
Miss Beck is a graduate Of

Salem, schools and her fiance
received his education in Ken
tucky. He 'served with the third

i army in Europe and was dU--
charged uV'December-- after serv- -
lng 30 months overseas.

I WEST SALEM The Book
I and Thimble club and Laurel

Social Hour club are sponsoring
' a bomemakers meeting to which
- all interested are invited Wed-- I

nesday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock
I at the home of Mrs. R. L. Fwes-

ter on Kingwood Heights. Miss
4Ielen Taylor, Polk county home
demonstration agent, will dem-
onstrate furniture touch-up- .

Roee" and Mrs. Elmer O. Berg
gave a talk on "Education in
China."

Dr. and Mrs. Estill L. Brnak
have invited a group of their
friends to dinner Saturday night
at their North 2 1st street home.
Covers will be placed for twelve
and bridge will be in play. This
is the first in a aeries of parties
the Drunks are planning.

Mrs. Herbert Kane will be a
luncheon hostess this afternoon
at her North Winter street home
for the pleasure of members of
the Modern Drama class.

. Women's Ceanctl ef the First
Christian church will meet
Thursday at the church for a
welfare salad luncheon at noon.
The business meeting will fol-

low at 1:45 o'clock and the pro-
gram will be at 2 with the Rev.
Seth Huntington, pastor of the
First Congregational church,
speaking.

Mrs. John O. Borcham aoi
Mrs. Deana Davis will entertain
the AAUW Evening Literature
group Wednesday night at the
former's home, 45S Grove st., at
8 o'clock. Mrs. Arthur Bone will
review "South Riding," by Wini-
fred Holtby.

The KeUer Ladlea sewing clab
will hold an all day meeting
with Mrs. Ben Claggett on Thurs-
day. A no-ho-st luncheon will be
served and there will be Red
Cross sewing and quilting.

OVER IPO MILLION BOTTLES
SOLD! SIMPLY GREAT FOR

LioimiLY mm
Lydla E. Plnkbam's Vegetable Com-
pound toes atots than relieve
monthly pain when due to femala
functional periodic disturbances. It
also relieves accompanying weak,
tired, nervous, cranky feeling of
such nature. Taken regularly
Plnkham's Compound helps feulld
up restetanc against such distraa.
It's also a treat stomachic tonic

four new

Iff- - AIM Oat
SAVINGS
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SPECIAL
DRY-SKI-N SnXTUIlB

fits mm

1 2.
AU prlctt pirn tax

Now-s- srt oa this algal
cream for flaky-dr- y skia. Helps,

snake skia sappla aad soft..
wonderful for rough spots aa4
liny lines doe ta dryness,

Order yourt note
Limited timet

WilletCt
Capital Dreg Sioro
Car. State at Liberty Sta.

Silt

j

eryme Engltsti
tcwr Editor

CLUB CALENDAR

TUESDAY'.
McCormtek etaaa. ito-ho- xt din-

ner at rirsi authodiat cburca.
S:45 pjn. ;

America War i Mothers, all
day, USO, covered dish lunch-
eon. '

Itokta Woman's club with Mrs.
B. r. 8chonkr,; SSS M. Cottage
at., I pm.

Salem Centrsl WCTO with Mrs.
Mayma HiU, 1714 Chemeketa at,
S p.m.

Salem Junior Woman's dub.chamber of commerce, S pm.
Chadwtek chapter , Order of the

Kastern Star, S p.nv. Mason IS
Tempi,

Minister Wives with Mrs. Boy
Fcd. S64 M. CapHot si.
WKDKKSDAT

AAUW i Kvoninf Literature
group with Mnb Joba O. Bur-cha- m,

ss Orova t., S pan.
Barbara j Frist h t a camp.

Daughters of Union Veterans,
with Mrs. William Entrass, 183,
S. Commercial st, S pjn.

WSCS rirst Methodist church.
Carrier room. aU day, business
session at 10:4 a.m.

Woamlnater guild no-ho- st din-
ner, church. m dju.

Salem Writers dub. 130. with
Mlssi Brends Class, CTi Belmontst i

South Sactton Woman's uutFirst CoogTrgatkmal church, with
asra. ssst cnmwwen, 8. wm
ter I3 pjn,
THUfcSOA

Keteer Ladias Sewing dab
with! Mrs. Ben Clasgett. no-ho-st

luncbeen. all day meetlnc.
Uayesvllla Woman's club wtnVsMr. Robin Df. I pm.
Chapter O, PEO. with Mrs. H.

B. Johnson, 1 :1S dessert luncta--
eon. - j .

Liana auxiliary with Mrs. lxt-ti-e
Smith 1075 Broadway, one

o'clock luncheon, i

Women's Council First Chria-tla- n
church, welfare salad lun-

cheon, noon, church parlors.
AAUW; Evening ' Literature

rip with, Mrs. Hunt Clark, 326
S p.m.

Saltern Council of Women's Or-
ganisations, floral room, chamber
of commerce, 1 pm

Willamette university Faculty
Women. Carrier. Boom.' Method
1st church. S30 p.av,
FBinAT i i. ,. '.

' "

aMhMl Orova Community club

Middle Crave school,
Womtn'ii Relief Corps atntll-la- ry

t vrw hall, 130 p.m.

loan Hamrhan
Has Birthday

Joan Hamman celebrated her
eleventh birthday, Saturday, Jan-
uary i. Games were played and
refreshments served. Present
were Marilyn Harland. Mary Lee
Goodej David Goode. Kenton
Hammon. Randall Hamman, Jo-tan- be

! Clark, Fred Buchanan,
Fred Burkes, Josephine. Fergue-800- 4

Arnold Poppets, Elsie Burke,
Beverly Hamman, Donna Ham-
man, Buzzy and Geraldlne Raz of
Portland, Marilyn Goode of Don-
ald, Oregon and the hostess, Joan
Hamman.

;
!

American War Mothers will
meet for Red Cross sewing all
day today at the USO. A covered
dish luncheon will be served at
noon and members are asked
to bring their own table service.

' t

Woman's j Belief Carps aaxU- -

iarjr to; the' Grand Army of the
Republic will meet at the Vet-
eran's hall i Friday afternoon at
1:30 o'clock; for a business meet
lng. Open installation will be

- i

M Si!! I r MJ

waving lotion that Imparts
luxurious beauty to the hair.

The Toni Wave Kit enrv.
tains everything you need for
a . glorious wave! Prepara-
tions are like! those used in
beauty mlonj-typ-e perma-
nent, are bboratory-tcste- d.

Wortderful even for children's
baby-fin- e hair!

So get yourjToni Kits . .
Ifyouj aren't thrilled

with, the results. Toni will
refund pur-
chase price.

HOME PrtMAMfifT

Kenneth Hanson, entertains at
the South Winter street home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy '

IL Mills.
After the supper hour a mis

cellaneous shower will fete the
bride-to-b- e. Contract bridge
will be in play during the even-
ing. The bridal motif will be
carried out in the appointments.

Covers will be placed for Mix
McElhinny, Mrs. Charles S. Mc-
Elhinny, Mrs. Leona Johnson,
Mrs. Stuart McElhinny, Mrs.
William McElhinny, Mrs. Whee-
ler R. English, Mrs. Melvin T.
Hurley, Mrs. Harold W. Sho-gre- n,

Mrs. Wayne Doughton,
Mrs. Manfred OUon, Mian El-

eanor T r 1 n d 1 e, Mrs. Hoy H..
Mills and Mrs. Kenneth Han-
son.

Shays Are
Hosts for
At Home

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Shay were
hiU for an informal at home
Sunday night at tfceir South
Commercial street residence.
The affair was arranged as a

. "welcome home" party In honor
of Dr. and Mrs. Robert F. Wu,lf
and Mr. and Mrs. Heward Berg-
man.

Dr. Wulf recently returned
home from the South Pacific and
l now on terminal leave. Mr.
Bergman was released from the
navy in December, having been
stationed in Los Angeles since
his return from the South Pa-
cific last year.

Friends! of the honor guests
were invited to call between S
and 7 o'clock.

. The buffet table was centered
with lovely spring arrangement
of daffodils, nareissus, pink car-
nations and pussywillows In a
pastel blue antique crystal
epergne flanked by yellow ta-pe- rs.'

Relief Sewing
To Be Returned

All group or individuals who
have Philippine relief sewing, or
men's pajamas for the hospitals
out to work on, are asked to re-
turn them as soon as possible to
Marion county Red Cross chap-
ter rooms so that the final ship-
ment of these may be completed
on schedule, January 29.

Mrs. O.IH. Goff as supervisor
for . hospital production in the
Red Cross here, la making the
appeal to have the garments re-

turned quickly.

Today's Menu
Linu beans wilt go into the

day's main dish, to be cooked
In a casserole.

Cabbage slaw
Lima bean casserole

Toastrd French bread
Stuffed celery

fruit filled cookies
Strawberries

BAKED LIMA BEAN
(Yield: --l portions
Va pound aalt pntlfk
m rups dried lima beans,

cooked
V cup onion
1 tablespoon brown sugar
V cup dark molasses
H teaspoon ' dry mustard
Vi cup water
Wash and soak besn over-

night. Cook beans m water, sim-
mering gently 1V hours. Pour
boiling water over salt pork.
Remove rind. Cut !"mu slices.
Mix drained cooked beans and
remaining iigredlHt.n. Place in
Individual casseroles. Press
pieces of salt pork info top of '

been. Cover end '1ake in a
moderate oven (350 dti)iree for
45 minutes. Remove cover. Bake
15 minutes longer to- brown.

This Ds Dt

wMEieir!
TresAU n'mg,Tm tn'mg Tip

frsfli Other Busy Bothers
home remedy you can

use to relieve miaerira of colds
is to rub warming, soothing Vicks
VapoRub on throat, chest and
back at bedtime. Readies are so
good because VapoRub

teatrat to coUUrritated
oppcr broncia! tubes with spe-
cial, soothing medicinal vapors.

StHwwtat chest end back
surfaces like a warming poultice.

Thaw For Horn re VapoRub's
special action keep on working.
Invites restful sleep. Often by
morning maw ths toiaery of
the cold is gone I

Only VapoWufc gives you this
special pcnctrating-stimul- a

ting action. So besureyow get the
one and only VICKS VAPORUB.

Maxtne Buren
Wsmens Editor

PEO Dinner
Slated for
Monday

Members of the Salem Council
of the PEO Sisterhood will cele-
brate Founder's day with a ban-
quet In the dining room at the
First Congregational church pa
Monday, January 21 at 8:30
o'clock.

All PEO members In the city
are invited to attend the affair.
A surprise program will be a
feature of the evening's enter-
tainment Co era will be placed
for over 12S guests.

Arranging the affair are Mrs.
jRay A. Yocom, chairman, Mrs.
Jessie Singleton, Mrs. Ralph
Gordon and Mrs. G. Weaver.
Mrs. A. E. Robins, president ot
the PEO council, will serve as
toaxtmi tress.

i

-

McAfvins Are
Honor Guests

"Mr." and Mrs. James McAlvln
were honored at a progressive
dniner party on Sunday at the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Husted. Major and Mrs. William
Conrad, Mr. and Mrs. John Hill
and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Newj-ma- n.

The remainder of the
evening was spent Informally at
the Newman home.

Mr. McAlvln Is Just home from
18 months spent in New Guinea,
the Philippines and Japan. The
wives of this group have met
regularly during the war while
their husbands were away and a
welcome home party has been
given for each man when he re-
turned. Mr. McAlvln was the
last of the group to arrive home.
A few have already moved away
and a chain letter is being start-Irin- by

tie group.
Major and Mrs. Conrad are

leaving next week for Los An-
geles, where Dr. Conrad will
open his practice. i

Miss Boyle to Be
February Bride

Miss Marian Boyle , and Mr.
Joseph; C. Salsgiver, Jr., have
announced they will be married
on February 22 a tthe Jason Lee
Methodist church. The news was
told Friday night at a party for
which the bride-ele-ct was hoot-e- ss

at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Boyle. At
the supper hour guests found
place cards bearing the names
of the engaged couple and the
date.

Miss Boyle Is a graduate of
Salem schools and her fiance at-
tended Ohio State university. He
served in the janny for five years
and was with the 104th division
In Europe.

flivinn
each ollierSr
pernio nen Is !

Vw MM It. ,
let 3 3 fewwrs

s WBMI

What fun? Aid everyone's
taJkinN aKuothe lovely, last-in- g

waves and softly curling
ringiets ynu get wit a Ton!
home permanent. It's easy
to do . . . and so inexpensive!

If you can roil up hair on
curlers, you can give a won-derfd- iy

successful Toni per-
manent s wave that lasts
mnJIojttf Youl! love the looks
snJ feel of vetir TonjLwavel
I lair is softcr, lovel y and easy
to manage, for this-i- s a errm
cold MMr' ... with a crrmt

PEHBY'S

Miss Dccrleno t Plnnoo,
daughter of Mrs. Bert Co
thern and Mr. Harry Pin-no- o

of Kings Valley,
whose engagement to
Mr. Jlmmte A. Waten-paug- h,

MM 3c. USN.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Watonpaugh.1 has
been announced. The
wedding will be an event
of the late spring.

r ry . i . .

MrS. DriQlU TO

tt J M ilHeGCl MOtiierS
The DeMolay Mothers club

met for a covered dish luncheon
Thursday noon at the Masonie
Temple. The centerpiece was
white China lilies in a crystal
bowl with white candles on
either side.

The hostesses for the affair
were Mrs. Pauline Wilson and
Mrs. Arthur Davis. The meeting
was presided over by the new
officers: Mrs. Russell Bright,
president, and Mrs., Evert Gi verts,
secretary.

Mrs. W. J. Beard, the past-preside- nt,

presented gifts to the
following members with the most
perfect attendance of the past
year; Mrs. C. W. McCabe, Mrs.
Douglas Armstrong and Mrs.
Arthur Davis.

Ceiujratalatloos ge to Lt. an4
Mrs. Robert Woods (Virginia
Pugh) on the birth of a son.
Craig Leslie, on January 12 at
the Salem General hospital. The
baby's grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Dave W. Pugh of Salem
and Dr. and Mrs. P. B. Woods
of McMinnville. LL Woods was
recently released from the navy
and la on terminal leave.

Lions Auxiliary
T nnrllPDn flrrtH

Lions auxiliary members will
meet for their regular monthly
meeting on Thursday for a
luncheon at one o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Lottie Smith, 167S
Broadway st

The hostess committee includes
Mrs. Edward Majek, Mrs. L. V.
Shafer, Mrs. Denver Young and
Mrs. Estill L. Brunk. Lt. Carlton
Grieder will be the guest speaker
at the luncheon.

The foulness meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Brunk
on North 21st street immediately
following the luncheon.

Our
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Vour Dealer

financing

knows that

to buy the

to keep your

your WAR

FULL

m 1 at s 1 t sesaai

will glsully arrange U.S. BANKLOAN

through any branch of thil bank. Ha

this is the businesslike, economical way

home appliances you need. It fj th war,

budget in balance . . . th way to keeg

BONDS intact

PITAILf AT ANY BRANCH OP

lly
MMier

i We'll So Your Interiors

PROMPTLY
USING AMERICA'S TOP QUALITY

! SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

PAINTS
Wherever you ee a unit of the Red Service Fleet,
know that there's a Rood paint job being applied. QDR90t?6ID W68

ALL DRUG ST0I1E
i Pbene 798S asrasir laisetAMta ioirit(i129 S. Cs srelal 81 StiU at 37S ChemekeU St. Dial 9221


